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0OUR F.ELLOWe CI{ANXS.
The Social Problenis Association lias

called a îî'eeting to consider the re es.
tablislilînent of the Suîa.afternlooni
addresses during the wiziter.

The Secular Society hield its annual
convenîtion iii Toronto on the $thl Sept..
The President ïadvocated a more aggres
sive attitude toward the churches. The
churclues liave flot takenl it serionsiy, ànd
there is at proverb about tlhro,%iugo away
dirty waterwiuich is not inapplicable.

The SaI-ation Amy, whicli represents
pex-haps the inost active braxîch off the
churcoh mîiltant, awaits tlîe arrivai of
Genleral Booth. lais visît te Canlada i$
lik-ely to be very popular, and few Nvill
refuse svînpa-tthî3 te ilbis iiiessenger to tîxe
lîighwvays aud byeways wîo-wouid coin-
pel the Nvayfaters to corne te Ille feast.
Whien thec Lordl of that Riigdoin çoiiieth.
Gen. Booth's 'iznasninclness" wvil1 sure
ly shiine.golleiil%.

The Socialist Le.19iie.
The Socialist Leagueo off Canada ad-

joumned irs iuîeêtings at the Presider's
residence, 64 Close avenue, Parkdale,
over tlîe Industrial Fair turne, but .-will
resunie at the saine place on Tuesday
eveniing, Ilî linst. Menuibers will please
note the date.

Vice-President 11iiss Simnpson lias gone
to Calgary. N. W.T., te liv.e. Slie will
carry the liglît into the new country.

Thec Siaigio Tiaxers.
Richnmond Rail was «well filleul on the

I5th inst., -when the Rev. Chas. H.
Shortt took the chair and opened tlue
annual conference on Tax Reforni. The
afternoon ivas devotedl te a discussion
on "Fariners ard tho Single Tax" and
-The Moral Aspect off the Land Ques-
tion,» in which Rev. S. S. Craig, Oak-
-ville; Prof. «William Clark, Trinity
College; Toronto; Dr. T. M. -rows,
Buffalo and B. Douglas, of Wroxeter,
took part.

In the evening, papers -were read by
S. T. Wood on c'Law Taxation,"' "The
Theory in Black and White," by J. W.
:Bengough,. aud "Local Option in Taxa-
tioni"ýby George J. Bryau, at tLa close
of -svhich a Legislative Comrnittce was
formed.

"'Hands .Across tho e.
Mr. Oliver Firtht, President off the

Bradford Lodge, -writes frein Haw-

thorne lieuse, l3aildon, ilear Shiffley.
YokhrEngland, withi the objeet orf

promotiîg communication between
Branches in different parts off the world.
The idea is te forni -litîked bzattalionzs"

iong the sociecies.
No Clari.çth~ iaitii n

A correspondent off the St Jame~s Ga-
zette lias tio lesitation whatever iii siLy-
ing that there is noT, a solitary Ciliiegg
couvert anîd, nioreover, that tisere tiever
lias beena a real couvert. No genuine
Chinese bas ever really eîîîbr.iced
Christiaiuiry; buit rn.-My have appearea
to (Io so for pupssof thîeir own. WTe
cail confirni this correspondents declara-
tieni by sayiîîg that the saine opinion
wvas exrvr-Esseil by tho well lcuown Ohim-
ese uiissioiuarv the .Rev. James Gillmour
after a sojourn off tweiity years iu Man-
churia.

Canon Isaac Taylor gi,,ves sinîjlar tes-
tinîionv coniceriugi, ludfia, and if Chris-
tians witl consider their owil oninion. of
feiiow-Christians who tîîrn heathen. and
i-ef1ect that tupon the followcr off any
creef le.-viing, the faith of bis fathers lie'
becomies a lîeathen iii the sight off bis
friends, thiey wvili not be surprised.
C.=ry your lighit te those who sit in
darkness, but (Io îîot try to extiîig,,uisb.
the lîglit of otheis.

The charge brougbt by the Rev. Mr..
Seiler recentl-y iu the Globe against
Màadain Blavatsky- is one which, lias that
lialf truthi of ioundation wliich as
Tenniyson put it is ever the blachest off
lies. lier position lias been repeatediy
defined, but a paragraph froi lier pre-
face to "«Isis UniveileI,"' Vol. II, is as
clear an exposition of bier views as she
bas written:

-An analysis of religions beliefs iii
general, this volume is iii particular
direeted agaiust Theologicai Christian-
ity, tlue chief opponent of free thoughit.
It contains not one word against the
pure teacbings off Jeýus, but unisparing-iv
denounces their debaseinent iuto per-
nicions ecclesiastit. d systems, tliat are
ruinons te man's fEi th in bis iminortal-
ity and his God, and subversive of al
mnoral restraint.",

The Report off the European Coniven-
tion just te banîd announces the pub]ica-
tion of H. P. B's. fugitive aricles in a
coliected forn -under the titie off 6A
Modern Paiiarion. " The third volume
of The Secret Doctrine i.s aise in prepar-
ation for te press.
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